
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS, 

Railway Appllance8. 

CAR COUPLING. - John P. Kirwan 
and James E. KIrwan, Jr., Pittsfield, Mass. This is a 
coupler of the knuckle type, the body !lortion vf the 
pivoted knuckle having a aownwardly inclined or 
beveled surface in combination with a couplin� pin 
hlwing at !ts lower end an inclined or beveled surface 
correspondinll: to that of the knuckle, whereby when 
the pin IS raised the kDllckle will be forced outward to 
th� uncoupled position. The construction is very 
simple and durable. and the coupling pin is so formed 
that the knuckle will have more of a bearing on it than 
has been heretofore obtained, while it may be mani

pulated with the least possible risk to the operator. 

METALLIC TIE. - Edward S. Moffat 
"lid Theudore G. Wulf, Scranton, Pa. The body por
Lion of this tie is formed of a section of ordinary 
track rail, which is given an oblique bend In the 
middle and placed with its bottom flange uppermost. 
The end portions of the tie ale re-enforced by sbort 
rail sections, witb thei r  lIanges uppermost, tbe two 
parts being separated by space blocks opposlte tbeir 
web portions and IIrmly bolted togetber. The bearing 
heads thus formed for the track rails are provided witb 
clips, held thereon by bolts, tbe clip. bei.n�adapted to 
clasp the flanges of thc track rails. 

Electrical. 

TELEGRAPH RELAY.-Charles M. Dyer, 
Cloverdale, Ind. According to this invention the arma
ture in thc relay is supported yieldingly on tbe front of 
a swinging armature lever, while a belt secured to tbe 
armature extends over a guide pnlley to connect with 
the armature lever, thc belt being arranged so tbat the 
movement of tbe armatnre will impart an opposite 
mOVf'ment to tbe lever, the improvement providing a 
nicely balanced armature whicb will be beld in proper 
adjustmcnt witbout regard to tbe variations of the 
electric cnrrent. 

Mining, Etc. 

ORE WASHER-Samuel C. McLanahan 
amI William F. Kirk, Hollidaysburg, Pa. This is au 
lmpl'ovcmen< in that class of are washers in wbicb one 
or more shafts having radial blades revolve in a box or 
tank, the blades serving to agitate and carry the are 
forward to tbe discharge. Tbe stirrer sbaft is formed 
with longitudinal sectiolls of angle iron or steel, the 
radial flanges extended throughout their length, and 
the sections secured at their ends ,to cap plates. The 
hlades or paddles are preferably formed of flat steel 
plates witb twisted sbanks connected with the flanges 
by bolts, the same bolts connecting tbe blades witb the 
.haft sectIons and uniting such sections, wbile tbe ar
rallgcment of the bolt heads and nnts is snch that tbey 
are but slightly acted on by tbe ore in tbe operation of 
the mHchine. 

SAFETY KEEPER FOR MINING CARS. 
-lllkcrman Bailey and Louis Feger, Madisonville, Ky. 
This is a device for locking a car upon the hoisting cage 
automatically, and releasing it at the top and bottom 
of tbe shaft. A shaft is mounted to rock or. tbe plat
f arm of the cage, there being keeper arms on the ends 
01 the sbaft, and a pendent weigbted rock arm adapted 
to rock tbe keepers into an nprigbt position, a d evice i n  
the nllne shaft rocking the arm when the cage IS 
lowered upon it. The improvement is for use on mine 
cages, whereby coal and other material mined is brought 
to the top of the shaft in cars, wbicb are transferred 
from the hoisting cage to a surface track and moved to 
a pain t of discharge for their load, or are dumped 
directly from tbe cage. 

SMELTING FURNACE.-Adam J. Schu
macher, Butte City, Montana. This invention provideo 
an improved disc barge trougb, readily applied, to anto
matically discharge and separate the products of fusion 
from the furnace, whereby the furnace may be run wit.h 
I!reater continuity and less attention. The invent.ion 
consists of a pipe formed into a tr ough and connected 
with a water snpply to pass water through the pipe. 
The pipe is continnons, and bent so as to form the 
bottom, sides and ends, the bottom having an inlet 
opening, wbile one end is somewbat less ln heigbt tban 
the sides, so as to form a discharge opening. 

CAR DUMPING ApPARATUS. -Maurice 
�l Neames, St. Patrick'., La This invention relates 
to improvements in inclined railways and cars. pro
VIding means whereby cars may be drawn np sucb rail
ways and automatically dumped at a certain point, 
being then placed in position to travel down tbe incline 
of Its own accord. The construction is Simple, durable, 
and inexpensive, and means are provided whereby 
the car may be quickly and conveniently loaded, and 
Its cOlltents readily delivered. 

lUechalllcal Appllances. 

ScREW CUTTING LATHE FEED ME
l'HANISM.-Wendell P. Norton, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
To conveniently and rapidly change the speed of tbe 
feed screw on Bcrew-cutting engine lathes, according to 
the requirements of the screw to be cut, an improved 
fccd is provided forming the snbject of tbis patent. 
The shaft is driven from a series of intercbanlleable 
gear wheels, a pinion turning with and sliding on tbe 
shatt, and a drIving gear wheel ln mesh with tbe 
}linion, whl1e u second series of Vear wheels of various 
diameters is arranged step-like on tbe feed sbaft and 
adapted to be cngaged by the driving gear wbeel. 

BUSH HHIMER.-Clark Holden, Barre, 
Vt. This hammer is composed of oppositely arranged 
body plates having central bosses and transverse gibs 
fitted between the plates on the ends of tbe bosses, 
eacb gib having a tongue fittmg inlo a longitudinal 
groove formed in tbe bosses, while bolts pas9 tbrougb 
the body plates and through the gibs to hold tbem in 
position. The construction is simple, and the blades 
are ser.nrely held in position, wbile tbe parts may be 
convement.ly separated to take out the bladee for 
sharpening or other purposes. 

NUT LocK.-Ira J. Griffin, Sing Sing, 
N. Y. Combmed with a bolt having a lon�itudinal 
groo"e in one side, and a nut furnisbed with radial 
slots or recesses in Its outer face, is a "pring key IItted 
to the groove of tb" bolt and adapted to enter into the 
recesses of tbe nnt. There is also a series of ratchet 
teetb in tbe bottom of the groove in the bolt, the key 
being adapted to engage the ratchet teeth. The device is 
very simple and effective, qnickly locking the nut npon 
a bolt, with means for readily releasing the nut. 

BEADING MACHINE.-J ames P. Howe, 
Cass City, Micb_ �'be makmg of beads on eaves 
troughs and similar articles, the work being done ac
cnrately and rapidly, while the machine is easily 
operated, is tbe object of this invention, the machine 
being so constrncted tbat it will not warp it made of 
wood and will not easily get ont of repall. It consi.ts 
of a Jiloed and a movable jaw binged together and 
baving registerin� �rooves, a roller with a longitudinal 
groove being beld to turn In tbe jaw grooves, while a 
block shding along the 'onter SIde of the movable jaw 
bas its onter face inclined, and a transverse bolt or bar 
extends from the fixed jaw into engagement with tbe 
inclined face. 

CAN CAPPING AND CRIMPING MA
CHINE.-Matbias Jensen, Astoria, Oregon. This in
vention relates to tor mer patented inventions of the 
same inventor, and provides an improved method of 
capping botbends of the can bodies witb rapidity and 
certainty. Tbis is accomplished principally by arrang
ing two sets of jaws opposite eacb other, each adapted 
to close and form a tapered bole, tbe caps being con
veyed one at a time to the narrow end of each bole, and 
the can bodIes presented IIrst one end throngb one of 
t.he.holes into a cap and afterward tbe opposite end 
throngb the otber bole into another cap, tbe can bodies 
following each otber, so t.bat the end of one can body 
is forced into one cap wbile the opposite end of anotber 
is at the same time forced into anotbercap, the capped 
cans being released to roll off one after another. 

Agricultural. 

CORN HARVESTER.-John N. Reimers 
and Wilhelm M_ Schneskioth, Callimet, Iowa, This 
macbine bas in'eed roIls prOVIded with spiral fintes 
having their front sides inclined npward toward the 
rear, tbe rolls being g1ared to revol va toward eacb 
otber on tbeir onder sides, and baving the,r IIntes in
clined to diverge rearwardly to feed the stalks rear
wardly withont tending to crusb tbem to tbe gronnd. 
Combmed with the traveling harvester is a hnsker, 
b .. vin� gatbering devices for stripping the cars from tbe 
stalks, the busking devices having trongbs pivoted at 
tbeir npper ends to tbe main frame, and mecbanlsm by 
wbicb the opposite ends of the troughs may be adj usted 
vertically, as may be desired, accordin� to tbe grade of 
tbe ground traversed by tbe machine, the troughs being 
provided With rolls adapted to tear the husks from tbe 
ears. 

Hop PRESS. - Pierce Riggs, Crowley, 
Oregon. This is an improvement in that class of 
presses in wblch tbe follower operates borizontally 
wi thin a press box similarly arranged. Combined WIth 
the pre.s box and follower shding in it are two sprocket 
wheels arranged one above tbe other, one of the wheels 
being keyed on the operdting shaft, while a ch�in at
tached to tbe ends of tbe follower passe. between the 
sprocket wbeels, there being means for rotating the 
shaft. Anotber wheel is provided having a ratchet rim 
and a rim for receiving a rope, a lever and a pawl act
ing on tbe ratcbet wheel to produce the imtial and 
finisbing movements of tbe plnnger, tbe operation being 
practically continuous. 

LAWN MOWER. - Edward Z. Kidd, 
Deadwood, Sonth Dakota. To a plate rigidly connect
ed to the front ends of the arms or handles, in front of 
the main axles, are secured forwardly projectin� spear_ 
sbaped knives, and a plate IItted to slide transversely 
OVAr tbis plate carries other V-shaped kmves. The 
latter plate is attached to a lever pivoted on top of tbe 
.. x Ie, tbe rear end of tbe lever being pivotally connect
ed by a pitman witb a crank disk on "shaft wbose 
forward end Is rotated by a bevel gear in mesh with a 
bevel pinion operated from the main driving wbeels_ 
Tbe power of the driving wheels is readily t.ransmitted 
to the cutting mecbamsm, so that the grass is cnt witb 
great ease, and the sets of knives may be readily raised 
odowered to cut long or short grass. 

PRUNING IMPLEMENT. - J e s s e  M. 
Morgan, Chetopa, Kllnsas. This implement has a book 
and a reciprocating knife, tbe shank of the book baving 
a longitndinal groove in wbicb tbe back of the knife is  
fitted, and the book proper having a slot through wbich 
the knife moves in the forward or cuttin� movement. 
The construction is sucb that tbe knife is guided and 
braced against being diverted by the resistance of the 
branch being .evered, the knife also, when desired, 
maklhg a shearing cnt wbile itself having a straigbt 
path of movement. 

Ml8cellaneou8. 

PNEUMATIC GRAIN CONVEYERS.-
Frederic E. Dnckbam, Millwall Docks, London, 
England. This invention relates to a delivery ap
paratus for conveyers, for nse in unloading or convey� 
ing grain, etc., between ships, barge�, warehouses and 
granaries, by tbe carrying power of a current of air. 
The hopper_like chamber into wbich the suction pipe 
leads is provided with exhausting apparatus by wbicb 
a partial vacnnm is maintained, and beneatb this 
chamber a twin receiver rocks upon a borizontal axis, 
tbe upper part of tbe receiver being cnrved to an arc to 
make a comparatively air-tigbt joint witb tbe month of 
tbe bopper. Tbe oscillating motion of tbe receiver 
is controlled by mecbanism whereby a filled receiver is 
disconnected from tbe exhaust and falls over to dis
charge, bringing the otber cbamber into position to be 
filled. With tbis' apparatns the grain is transported and 
devosited by the air cnrrent with ant the admission of 
snfficient air to destroy the necessary partial vacuum. 

EVAPORATING PAN.-Jay B. Copeland, 
Punta Gorda, Honduru. Tine Invention relates to an 

apparatns for pnrifying saccharine jnices in the mann
factnre of sugars and sirup, tbe purifier consisting of a 
vessel divided by partitions into a series of longitudinal 
compartments ranging side, by side, tbe juice being 
partially heated in one compartment, higbly heated in 
the next compartment, and so on, the temperature in
creasing nntil it finally cscapes at the outlet. The 
SCllm is antomatically removed, and the tendency to 
mix with the purified juice is overcome, the sediment 
being detamed In the several compartment., to be re
moved as it accumulates. whereby the juice is brought 
to as cl�ar and pure a condition as i. possible with. 
out tbe fir �l treatment with bone black, etc. 

SUBMARINE BoAT. - John F. Auer, 
Nyack, N. Y. This bOllt has a tubular keel sectiou 
with an opening in its bottom, and valved air supply 
and exhaust pipes, whereby the admission of water to 
the keel and its discharge are controlled by the air 
pressure in tbe k"el section. The arrangement is such 
that the boat may be qlllckly submerged by compressed 
air and a water ballast. and raised directly to tbe sur
face tbrough tbe medium of compressed air, the water 
ballast and tbe action of tbe air on it being so regulated 
that either the bow or tbe stern may be dipped or ele
vated at will. The storage of sufficient compressed air 
is provided for in tbe veosel to meet all emergencies, 
and entirely di'pense witb tbe use of pumps. 

PIPE COUPLING.-William D. P. Aims, 
Jr., Pbiladelphia, Pa_ Tbis coupling comprises a case 
having a thIckened end which is externwly and intern
ally screw-threaded, the exterior edge of the tblckened 
end being beveled, a cap baving its lIange internally 
scr�w-threaded and with an aperture in its top and un 
a�nular opace around tbe top, with an apertured pack
ing. A simple form of coupling IS thus provided, for 
nse in connection with air, steam, water, or gas pipes. 
and one which is designed to make an absolutely tight 
jOint • .  

SAMPLE CASE. - John E. Hitch, Wil
mington, Ohio. Thi. case comprises connected end 
pieces having interior shoulders, a flexible wall pivoted 
bet1feen the end pieces and adapted to be rolled upon 
the sboulders, snpports on tbe interior of the wall, and 
catches to fasten tbe wall in a closed positIOn. With a 
suitable handle. The case is especially adapted to ex
hibit anger bits, cutlery, jewelry, and various articles 
of bard ware, balding the articles in a very small com
pass, and so arranged as to exhibit tbe goods to great 
advantage witbont tbe necessity of handling them. 

NOTE.-Copies of any of tbe above patents will be 
furnisbed by Munn & Co., for 25 cents eacb. Plea.e 

send name of the patentee. title of invention and date 
of tbis paper. 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name8 and Addre88 must accompany all let.ters, 

or no attent.ion will be paid thereto. This is for our 
information and not for publicatIOn. 

Reterence8 to former articles or answers should 
give date of paper andl"ge or number of que.Lion. 

Inqnlrle8 not answere in rea.onable time .hould 
be repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
Borne answers require not a little research. aud, 
tbough we endeavor to reply to all eithBr by letter 
or in this department, each mU8t take hh! turn. 

Special Written Information on matters of 
personal rather than general interest cllnnot be 
expected without remunerntiOll. 

Scientific American Snpl.lement8 referred 
to may be had at the office. Price 10 cents eacb. 

Book8 referred to promptly snpplied on receipt of 
prIce. 

Mlneral8 oent for examination sbould be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 
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(40152) G. F. writes: I made the eight 
ligbt dynamo according to deSCrIption of SCIENT1FIC 

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, No. 600, except I made the 
yokes (bcarillg8) of cast iron; has that any reducing 
effect on tbe dynamo! I made the armature core of 

iron wire. The dynamo started all rlght,but the magnet 
wire on armature becomes so hot as to melt the sbellac 
varnish; wbat is tbe cause? I cannot light two car' 
bans between brusb and maguet (or a and b on cut.); it 
only gives a larf(e spark and a sbockby balding carbons 
in bare bands by 25 to ao ohm. R. Is tbere no way 10 

ligbt a 16 candle power 50 volt ligbt on that dynamo? 
How caD I increase the current? I wos careful in con
necting the coils with the commutator. A. It was a 
mistake to make the yokes of cast iron as this sho�t 
circuits the magnets, to BOrne extent. In makmg any
thing from carefully prepared directions, you should 
not depart from tbe instruction giv"n. However. your 
macbine seems to work very well, and wben you learn 
how to nse it, you will doubtless find it quite satisfac
tory. By placing tbe carbons in contact in the circuit, 
you bave practically short circnited the armature, tbu. 
causing too mucb current to pass through the armature. 
Place 15 to 20 obms resistance in the circuit, then toucb 
tbe carbons togetber, and instantly separatc them one
sixteenth inch. Yon will tben bave tbe arc, and Iht 

machine will run easily. With the carbons long in con

tact, yon are liable to burn out the armature. You 
shonld provide some means for separating tbe carbons 
one tblrty-second or one-sixteenth inch and no more. 
By connecting from three to eight incandescent lamps 
in parallel YOIl will have no difficulty in runcing them. 
You do not need an increased current. Learn bow to 
use the cnrrent yon have. 

(40153) W. P. asks: 1. If the voltage of 
an inductIOn call can be rednced, and the amperage in. 
creased after it bas been constrncted, and how if it can 
be done? A. Only by nsing an invertea induction coil 
corresponding to the converter in tbe alternat.ing system 
of electric ligbtlDg, tbe coil being worked by secondary 
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